
hitelligence Column.
For Sal, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one day at lo
per word; three days at Ho per word
and one week at Ho per word.
"Situations wanted" and local "Help"

wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

FOR
RKXT-Twofurn- rooms; enquire at
Becond avenue. .

TTTANTED A sttnatlo as book keeper or
S3

R KBSr Furnirhedi'ynn en Seventh ave.FS Thirteenth and Fonrteen'h sts. No. 1313.
0

ANTED A eood elrl for general honeework :W enquire at No. 1406 Second arenue. 18

WANTED Girl to wash dishes at Roc I Iland
C. G. Gavir. mf

WANTED A position in a private family
of a bnrse or working about a place.

A sober, indnstrlons can. Address J. F. W. this
office.

WANTED A position as porter or driver in a
house or private family; inquire of

Frita Stoetteran, corner Third and Warren 8ts..
Davenport, low a.-- 15-- tt

N ICKLY FCRMPHBD ROOM FOR TWO
gentlemen at 6--T Twentieth street.

MKN WANTED Salary and espenaes:
place ; apply at once. Brow Bros.

Co., Nurserymen, Chicago. 14

TO LOAN On chattel mortgages,
XVX watches, diamonds, jewelry, and all articles
of value. J. W. Jones, ItiW Second avenue.

J A. ELBERT. deMer In second hind (roods,
80S East heond street Davenport, will pay

tha hiirheet cash price for carpets, books, cloth-
ing, shot, etc. Prompt atteition will be paid to
correspondence. 23

WANTED Two or three good men to
well known hou-- e for town and city

trade: local and iravelinc. SlflO and expenses
per month to the neht man. Apply quick, stut-ineae-

L. L. May Si Co. Nnreetymen, Florists
and Seedsmen. Ht. Pjul, Minn.

(This house is responsible.

WANTED General State agent to open
In some principal city, ass n me ex-

clusive control of our business add' appoint local
ard snb aen s In this sttte; gwds in antyersa
uclubuu, aii'i m iiei prviil. VI mj to luw per Cent .
Auurrss i lie t ikj tUJVr A X , T 1 Broadway,
New York. v--

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKIX AT

BROWN'S
photgraph Gallery,

Over American Express office,

ROCK ISLAND.

HT"Kir!t-cl- a work guaranteed. Lady andgentleman operator.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick BlockNo. 806 90th St.. Rock Island.

S I iii I ,i mi nTlMj YVif

Having purcnased a complete line of Undertak-
ing eoods. with hearse and anpnartennees. and
havlne seenred the services of Mr. Geo. . Reed,
of Chicago, an expert funeral director aDd

of 12 years experience, I am fully pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone Ills.

John Volk 6c Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8ash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Waioscoatiog,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., hot. Third and Fourth aves.

ROCK ISLAND.

Advertising
It Is said will sell anything, thi s is
true in a measure; but for ata;-in- g

qualities- ,- merit is the test Extenuv
advertising may sell anything wl ere
It is new or unknown, but afte r it
comes into general use, it is jud jed
according to its worth. The contin led
and steady growth of Swift's Spec Iflo

Is the best evidence of its excellet ce.
It is most popular where it is I est

known. Every bottle sold, sells tea
others. Everyone that takes it be-

comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease
mailed free.

'Swift Specific Co., Atlanta,

1 nnnTT I) W J JREWARD
Acme Btackinq

Wlt-- - "OTINJURE LEATHER

ML
a2l2thi?hn i !rip of leather fa a bottle

Biaclunc and loava it there for a day or a
522- -. " Jtnd dry and eianrnwit cupful rwnulartsat with French Drawing and Pas. s

WoTffsACMEBtacking
Makes any kind of leather

Waterproof, Soft and Durable.
Change a Pine Table to Walnut.

A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.
See what can be done with 2SC. worth of

'iSIK-IDO-N
M ffAT l k 7-- e

--J trt rou.l Wk fr IT,
WOLFF RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

FOR SA1E IN ALL STORES.

WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

SPRING
WALL PAPER

Xow Icady,

NEW PATTERNS, ro

NEW COLORINGS H
For co

Parlors,
Libraries, 3"

Chambers,
Halls, 2.
Dining Rooms S

Frieze and Ceiling
to Match. g

We have arranged with the bes: Paper Hangers
and Painters in the city to take charge of onr work.
Satisfactory remits can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

THIS PfiPEs ILkGEO.
fonnj

CO

oa
P.
S

KmnrH Acvertifixo Bttt'Eatj (10 Spru'e
i trect), where mlver- - SISBtaJ, HUH ...--' wnj
i n tor it in

Oh! Dear, House Cleaning!

And I must have some New Furniture and Carpets,
Yes! Curtains and Rugs, and Baby must

have a Carriage. We will soon need
a new Refrigerator.

Where Can I Buy Them?

WHY,
Go to C. A. MECK, 322 Brady Street, he can fit you

out at low prices and on terms so easy you will
never miss it. Why not enjoy these

luxuries on such favorable terms.
. Give us a call.

CHAS. A. MECK

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).
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KAILROAD RACKET.

President Cable er the Reek Islam
an Jay Uaald W. V. Brews mill
jiiBK Higher.
Tbe attention of R. R. Cable, president

of the Rock Island road was directed in
Chicago the other day to what purported
to be an interview with Jay Gould tele-

graphed to Denver. That part' of the
interview tn which Mr. Cable was most
interested was the one in which Mr. Gould
is quoted a sayiug: "I wish to emphat
ically deny that I am seeking to disrupt
the Western traffic association. Why I
do not deny that such a thing has entered
my mind more than once, still it would
not be policy for me to do so. Don't
think for a moment that I am afraid to
attempt such a thing. I dare do anything.
The Santa Fe and Rock Island are often
pointed out to me as great rivals. It is
bosh for reasons which Mr. Manvcl and
Mr. Cable can both explain. Neither
one of these roads can make a move with-
out consulting me."

A perceptible sneer curled the lip of
President Cable when he read this por-
tion or Mr. Gould's alleged statement.
He said the announcement that Gould
had considered the proposition to dis-

rupt the Western Traffic association
would surprise nobody in the railroad
world. Neither would anyone question
the reason which be assiened for refrain-
ing from it, that is, that it would not be
policy.

"I may add," said President Cable,
"that nobody questions his couratre in
attacking a contract when. it
interfered with his interests. He
ought not to assume, however, that the
managing officers of other railway com-

panies dare not make a move without
consulting him, and especially as his at-

torneys are now busily engaged in de-

fending suits vigorously prosecuted by
two companies the Rock Island and the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul to com-
pel tbe performance on his part of the
contracts in regard to the Omaha bridge.
This movement at least has been made
without consulting Mr. Gould."

W. C. Brown, the erstwhile supetin-tende- nt

of tin Rock Inland and St. Louis
division of the C, B. & Q. is still going
higher. An important change in the
management of some of the Burlington
route's lines is announced. Hereafter
tie Missouri river lines of this system,
consisting of the Hannibal & St. Joseph
railroad and the Kansas City, St. Joseph
& Council Bluff railroad have been oper-
ated under one management, with offices
at St. Joseph, Mo. The E. line and the
Chicsgo, Burlington & Kansas City have
been operated from the general offices,
Keokuk. Commencing May 1 these two
systems will be operated under one man-

agement. W. C. Brown, who has been
general manager of the Missouri river
lines, will be general manager of the con-

solidated lines, with headquarters at St.
Joseph.

The Quincy papers say that the air in
that vicinity is filled with rumors of im-

portant changes soon to be made among
the officials of the C. B. & Q. system
in that part of the country. No definite
information is to be gained, however.

The C. B. & Q. discharged 60 more
of its employes at Galesburg Monday.

Matrimonial.
Hillsdale, April 21. Thursday,

April 16, at the residence of the bride's

B. church united in marriage Miss Sarah
E. Genung and Mr. William D. Camp at
noon. After the ceremony a bounteous
repast was partaken of. Many and choice
were the presents bestowed upon the
young couple who are highly esteemed by
oil who know them. The members of
tbe U. B. church will be pleased to learn
that they will not lose these valuable
members, both having been very active
in the upbuilding and advancement of tbe
church work, the bride having been for
tbe past two years organist while the
groom hag held the position of chorister
for a like period. We join with their
host of friends in extending cengratulas
tions.

Onneaa ajlark'a 4reat Show.
Duncan Clark's female minstrels ap

oear at Harper's theatre Saturday night.
The Rochester Herald says:

Burlesques always have a strong hold
upon popular favor, and it needed only
the announcement that Duncan Clark's
company was to open a week's engage-
ment at tbe Grand to draw a good sized
t.udience to that place of amusement last
tvening. , The performance was after the
usual style of female minstrels, consist-in- e

of an olio, songs and dances, several
ery good specialties, a "statue march by

1 ively women," and the never failing
afterpiece. The play greatly pleased the
audience.

Take Notice-Tnotn-

Troupe, of St. Louis, Mo.,
now permanently located here, will clean
tlie paper on your wal e, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than J the
c wt of repairing witbouttatingup carpet
or moving furniture. We have had
years of experience in this branch of bus-i- t

ess and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
ic oil or distemper cleaned as well as
puper. Satisfactory references given.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone No. 1065.

Xouee.
All persons having claims against Fred

Hitss, as receiver or special master of the
Reck Island & Milan street railway corns
psny. must present them for adjustment
on or before Msy 1, in order to have same
pa d . It is expected that all funds in his
ha ids will be distributed according to
on er of court on or after that date.

Fbko. Haas,
Receiver and Special Vaster.

COTJXTT BCILU1SU
TUANSFBBS.

17 F W Sutcliffe to Lonis Johnson,
lot 8, block 2, Chicago addition to Rock
Islaad, $700.

D C- - O'Brien to Elizabeth O'Brien, part
of lot 9, block 19, old town of Rock Isl
and, $1.

Sarah E Robinson to Anna J Collins,
lots 14, 15 and 16. Sarah J. Aiken's subN
division, $1.

M ShuUtrom by heirs to F M Shnis-tro- m,

lots 15, 16, 17, 2w, part of net, 21,
17, 2w, and swj, lots 18 and 19, 9, 17.
2w. $750.

C W O'Neil to C M 03born and Henry
M Curtis, lots 2. 3, 6, 7, 10, block 48;
lots 3, 4, 5, 6, block 41; lots 6, 7, 10.
block 46 and lots 3, 4. 8, block 18, Chi-
cago addition to Rock Island, $750.

18 E Frank to D Koester, lot 1, block
10, town ot Sears, 450.

P L Mitchell to L L Wheeler, lots 7 and
8, block 6, Milan, $400.

C M Osborn and Henry Curtis to Anna
E Bibb, lot 2, block 48, Chicago addition
to Rock Island, $230.

RH Curtis to Ueury Curtis and C
M Osborm lots 1, 2. 3. 4, 5, 6. 7 and 10,
block 46, Chicago addition to Rock Ielx
and, 250.

Carl Springborn to Margaret A Mc-
Carthy part set. 2, 19, 2w, f 600.

. F Crane to 8 E Stevens lot 4, Stev-
en's addition to Moline, $50.

N J Blackman to S E Stevens sej eel,
13, 18. 2e, $2,000.

H Faes to August Hilderbrandt et J of
ot 1, block 59, Cnicago addition to Reck
Island, $100.

PROBATK.
17 Estate of Herman Leppelt Re-

port of administrator of settlement with
tbe Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific rail-
road of claim for damages filed and ap-
proved .

18 Estate of Sarah Sheriff Relin-
quishment of right to administer by heirs
residing in Illinois; petition for letters of
administrator to William J. Mclntire
filed.

Guardianship of minor heirs of Annie
S. Knowlton Letters of guardianship
issued to W. 8. Knowlton; bond filed
and approved.

Guardianship of minor heirs of Andrew
Peterson Guardian's report filed and ap-
proved; receipt a,od release of ward of
Mary Peterson filed and approved and
guardian discharged as to her; new bond
of guardian filed and approved and sure-
ties on old bond released from all further
liabilities.

20 Guardianship of minor heirs of
Johanna Stanley Report of guardian
filed and approved receipt and release of
ward John Henry Stanley filed and ap-
proved and guardian discharged as to
him.

LICENSED TO WED.
16 Gustaf A, Scbafer, Lottie Schmid,

Rock Island.
18 Christopher Shaser, Mrs. Olean

Towman, Davenport.
20 Lewis C. Bigelow, Chicago, Hattie

W. Wintestein, Omaha.
Calvin W. Bennett, Ottawa, LI., Car-

rie Rexford, Burlington, Vt.
21 Charles A. Peterson. Hilda A. Car-co- n,

Moline.

EDGINGTOX.
Edgixgtox, April 20. David Richard-si-n

started last Thursday for Rock Island
with a fine two year old Norman stallion
that John Wollenbeck and Theo Gassel-in- g,

of Walcott. Iowa, purchased of Adam
8ianam, of Buffalo Prairie, for which they
paid S250.

This is rather late for election news,
but as they had 6uch an interesting time
in Buffalo Prairie I thought it might not
be out of place to see the results pub-
lished in The Argus, as there was con-
siderable electioneering done on both
sides and road carts and buggies were
used in hauling voters to the polls. J,
B. Mardis, republican, was elected town
clerk over Thomas Boney, democrat, by
19 majority; for assessor A. M. Little,
democrat, was elected over Peter Eck-hard- t,

republican, by two majoritv; for
collector C. D. Wheaton, democrat, was
elected over Walter Kimball, republican,
by nine majority; for commissioner of
highwajs. Wilson Kimball, democrat, was
elected over J. B. T.tterington by one
majority.

B. F. Funtaine, our genial implement
man, is kept quite busy hauling farm im-

plements from the station.
Charles Waldman, who is clerking for

H. P. Stoddard, still has that familiar
smile and takes pleasure in showing any
goods that can be bad in a first-clas- s

country store.

Sock Bear.
The first of May is approaching and

with it comes the world renowned bock
beer. Mr. Huber has been particularly
successful in brewing the bock this season.
An extra fine product will be offered to
tbe beer consumers when the proper time
comes. Julius G. Junge is the sole bot-
tler of that famous beer. People will do
well to place their orders soon, as the
quantity is limited. All orders will be
promptly attended to. Telephone No.
1059.

Do Toa Conga I
Don't delay . Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure sains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
tbe lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to tbe light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50a and$l.

To Hervoni ana Bebltated Hen.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how tbey will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass.
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

AGENTS OP EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
Members get S100 in one year. They pay but $1a week. Anybody cso make at the lowest S137
each week easily. ETerybody wants a certificate,
becaase for each member they brine in they cettheir 1100 a month earlier. This is a food thinsand don't mistake It. Addre-- a

J. L. UNVERZAGT. Secretary,
Invest Lexington St., HalUnwre, Md.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK
AND

OP ALL

A.. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West. Third Street,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

ill.

THE MOLINE

Manulacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT
A. fall and complete line of PLATFORM and

ians.rstei

lifr 1

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

iiolisi;

Third
' Grooerie8 that be

-

KINDS.

Opp. Masonic Temple, I VESprjgj

other Pfricg Wa;ons. especially ad iptei w lit

k
-- ajtd-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

ol and WAGOE

n(ciBiTw.B,ut poptarifir worajuannaip bdq unisa. rnce lst free oa
application. See the MOLlS'S WAGO" beforu pnrctasiuir.

wUl

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every one perfect, and will sen.: C; ,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fc

furnishing and lay ice Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 TibstAve.,

Rock Island. Illinois

Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 1.

$2.50 Per Gallon. .

&
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

MI. E.
Dealer In

Cor.
patroneto"cltedClt

i Jinnwmmi

COLLEGE

WAGON CO.

DAVIS CO.,

PLTJMBEE

Steam Fitters.

LUBRICATORS

parties

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

TOHDNT ADLER,

MITTRRIN,
Choice Family Groceries

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS

avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island
sold at lowest living prices. A share of pab.it

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAlTM EXTS

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,'
Davenport, Iowa- -

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and. Builder,
llSl and UM Fourth arenue. Residence UW Toarth avenue.

Plana and specifications furnished on all dasMi of work ; also agent of WUlefa Patent Inside
Sliding Blinds, tomethtof new, stylish and desirable.

'.: BOCK ISLAND. IU--


